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Welcome to 1304-179 George St



Welcome to 179 George Street! With all the benefits of downtown living, this modern loft style condo is
walking distance from the Byward market, Rideau Center, Ottawa U, restaurants, LRT and much more. 
As you walk in to this modern 1 bedroom unit you’ll notice the exposed concrete ceilings, which extend
across the open concept living space and kitchen to the large balcony that is just on the other side of the
abundance of windows, flooding the unit in warm, south facing, natural light. Not to mention the high
ceilings, spacious layout, in-unit laundry and plenty of closet space. 
The well equipped building also offers a fitness center, party room, security and outdoor lounge area
w/BBQs. Condo fees include heat, hydro, water and A/C. The condo is freshly painted, with new vinyl
laminate flooring and is move in ready. It would make an excellent home for someone looking to experience
the downtown lifestyle, ideal for first time buyers, students or investors. Come for a visit today!
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ROOM MEASUREMENTS

Main Hallway:                      17’10” x 4’3”

Living Room:                       16‘1” x 10’4”

Kitchen:                               13‘1” x 9’5”

Bedroom:                            10‘6” x 11’6”

Bathroom (4pc):                 8‘3” x 4’10”

Balcony:                              20‘2” x 4’2”

Heating: Natural gas

Central Air conditioning

Inclusions: Refrigerator, Stove,

Microwave/Hood-fan combo, Dishwasher,

Washer, Dryer, Window coverings

Exclusions: None

Updates: New waterproof vinyl flooring

(2022), Unit freshly painted (2022),

washer/dryer (2022)

Property tax $2,963.65/2022

Condo fees $496.84/month – including

Heat, Hydro, Water/Sewer & A/C

ITEMS OF NOTE



FOYER/HALLWAY ENTRY: Entering the front door to the condo, you will find a large closet with double
sliding doors, 2 wall sconces for additional lighting and new light hardwood look, waterproof vinyl flooring
that continues down the hallway and throughout the unit.

LIVING ROOM: Large open concept living room with a full wall of south facing windows, providing an
abundance of natural light. Also included are the custom blinds.

KITCHEN: The spacious feeling kitchen is finished with black granite counters, wood look cupboards, a
stainless steel undermount sink, all black whirlpool appliances and a large movable island, which provides an
excellent dine-in area as well as good working space for food prep or at home work.

LAUNDRY CLOSET: Convenient in-unit laundry closet located inside the bedroom closet, with stacked
washer and dryer.

PRIMARY BEDROOM:  The comfortably sized bedroom has 3 large barn style sliding doors to close off the
room for privacy, ample closet space with a full wall to wall closet which, and as mentioned above the closet
houses the convenient in-unit stacked laundry.

BATHROOM: Down the entrance hallway to your right is the finished 4PC bathroom with pendant lighting, a
white tub and toilet, brown wood box vanity and a stainless-steel undermount sink with neutral coloured
ceramic tile flooring.
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Beautiful high-rise building, situated within walking distance of the Byward market, Rideau Center, Ottawa U,
restaurants, LRT and more, also offering a fitness center, party room and outdoor lounge area w/BBQs.

Common Areas / Building Amenities
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